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TIIC ELECTION.

Up to the time of going to press on Wed-

nesday afternoon none bat the most meagre
jsturns of Tuesday' election have reached
ua, and they only from districts surrounding
or within easy access of our town. In Eb-ensbu- rg

borough and Cambria, Munster, Car-

roll and one or two other townships, there
hare been Democratic gains, hat Blacklick,
Jackson and a number of other districts are
reported to have given still heavier gains to
the Radicals, and as things now look. Cam-

bria county has done no better, if she did so

well, for the Democracy as at the October
election.

The only other information we can gain is

that Pennsylvania has gone Republican by

a largely increased majority over the previous
election, but it is impossible to determine at
so early an hour whether tLis is true or not.
Philadelphia, it is alleged, has given a Rad-

ical majority variously stated at from four to
fifteen hundred. If this be true there is lit-

tle doubt but what the ''jig is up." From
other States no information ha9 reached us,
and we dou't know that we should feel any
better if we had. If we thought we could
bave given our Democratic friends more
cheering news we should have delayed our
japer, but just cow tbe signs are not very
jropitious, and they might get worse instead
cf better.

TIIC CAMBRIA FREEM.t.
Nearly two years have elapsed since we

launched the Cambkia I'keeman on the wave
of public opuiion, and we now submit to our
iiumerous readers whether oar promises as
journalists have not been fully performed,
and whether their expectations as patrons
have not been entirely realized.

We have already, without any canvassing.
secured for the Fkeejian the largest and bejt

subscription list ever accorded to any news-

paper published in Cambria county, and in
return for this confidence and support we
have given aod are now giving more reading
mutter than has ever been, or is now, given
by any paper in the county.

We have constantly labored with all our
zeal for the success of Democratic principles
and the men who advocate and sustain them.
We beiieve now, as firmly as we ever be-

lieved, that the ultimate salvation of our
country depends upon the integrity of the
Democratic organization, and so believing,
we have labored, earnestly but honestly, to
combat anything that threatened defeat or
demoralization in our ranks.

And now that the election is over, with all
its mighty consequences of good or evil to
the American'people, it is cur duty to guard
faithfully their rights and their interests dur-
ing the rule of the incoming administration.
In performing this duty we shall be fair but
fearless. Wehall be "willing to praise but
not afraid to blame."

We do not know why as good a news paper
may not be published here as anywhere else,
and we know we can make th.e Freeman as
good as the bet. We have the promise of
a regular correspondence from Washington
and Ilarrisburg during the sittings of Con-gre- w

and the Legislature; Nasby, Jr., will
contiuae to instruct and amuse our readers
through the medium of his weekly letters
from the business emporium of our county,
and wc are promised regular correspondence
from other points in and out of the couity.
MacShane comes in than week and promises
to enlwt with us as a tegular skirmisher all
the time. That sweet poetess, "Linnet,"
will still grace our columns with her choicest
crfusions, and our poetical and literary de-

partments will be under the most careful su-p- ei

vision. Everything to instruct and amuse
nothiug to contaminate or vitiate the taste
xhall appear in our columns.
Our local department, we flatter ourselves,

has always been the medium of everything
worth knowing that has transpired withiu
the limits of Cambria and adjoining counties,
and it shall continue to be so.

We intend that the FatEMAN shall be, as
it has been, a paper worthy to be perused by
young and old of both sexes. In short, we
mean that the Fueemax shall be, duiiug the
approaching long winter evenings, not only
a pleasant companion to our farmers, me-

chanics and laborers, but a fitting instructor
to their sons and daughters. Indeed, we
purpose having a Juvenile Department for
cur young readers, with riddles, enigmas,
etc., to amuse and edify them.

We purpose, in fact, to improve as far as
in us lies the appearance and contents of the
Fkkemax, and we trust that, our friends will
increase our usefulness by extending our cir-

culation. Let every subscriber to the Fkee-ma- m

make an effort to add one more good
name to our list, and then we shall be able
to make the best paper in Cambria oounty

a better one.
And now let us ;say to those of our sub-

scribers who are still in arrears, and especial-
ly to those who have not paid us anything
tince our paper was started, that we are de-

termined to collect every cent that can be
collected at the close of the preseat volume,

nd that at the rate of $2.50 per year. We
wish this to be viewed as a fair notice of this
fact," for If we don't make every subscriber
then indebted to us for one year or more pay
up, it will be out of the question for na to
make the improvements in new types, etc.,
which we contemplate, and which our paper
stands so much in need of. Ten more weeks
will conclude the second volume of the Fbke-ma- k.

and after that time nothing less than
$2 BO will suffice for one year or $5.00 for
two years then due from such as do not heed
this notice. We will then place all accounts
for subscriptions, advertising and job work
which remain unpaid in the hands of a col-

lector, and'those who are indebted will have
to stand rrw 3ditrosl exfenss.

Late Hews Items.
.Ninety-thre- e flocks of sheep were re-

cently futfocated in S wit aerland by a
thunder cloud which passed over tbe
country,

. .The Itufwan Princess Galitzin was
one of the boldest swimmers at liairritz
last summer. She would strike out, at-

tended only by a big dog, and ewiui for a
mile or two.

. .William Wiilmsley, a desperate char-

acter, choked his wife to death in Phila-

delphia on Thursday morning tbe result
of three das drunk enjoyed by both.
Walmsley escaped.

. .A locomosive exploded on the Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad, 38 miles from
Cincinnati, Thursday night, killing the
fireman, three boys, and wounding the en- -

Eineer ana a brnkcman.
Anne Stout, daughter of Francis IIop- -

kinson, one of lh signers of the Declara-
tion of Independence, and sifter of tbe well
known judge, died a few days ago in
liordentown, at an advanced age.

. . A Mexican, by the name of Francis-
co Estrada, Jr., claims to have solved the
problem of perpetual motion. His ma-

chine produces electricity, which causes
motion, and the motion in turn generates
electricity.

. .In the Hudson Count)', New Jersey,
Court, on Thursday morning last, Bergen
IIi!den, a twenty year old negro, was con-

victed of a rape on a girl eleven years of
age, and was sentenced to ten years im
prison menf.

. .An old architect in Paris has invent-
ed a universal . alphabetical piano, on
which children can be taught instantane-
ously to read, calculate and to play music.
This interesting and ingenious instrument
costs but six francs.

. .The sruoko from the recent volcanic
eruption in the Sandwich Islands was seen
one thousand miles from the Inlands, and
at half that distance was so dense that of-

ficers of ships were prevented from mak-

ing astronomical observations.
. . A physician in Concord, New Hamp-

shire, has a wonderful cane. It is so ar-

ranged as to combine a walking stick, a
thirty inch telescope and a nice opera
glass, and all perfectly secure from dust.
It is easily and readily adjusted for either
purpose.

. .The dome of the Capitol at Wash-
ington is said to have been so badly con-

structed, in not allowing for the contrac-
tion and expansion of the metal by cold
and heat, that it will require trom three
to five thousand dollars per annum to
keep it in repairs.

. .It has been decided by the Attorney
General of the United States that brandy
distilled from apples, grapes and peaches,
is exempt from the special tax, as provided
for in the recent law. Commissioner HoU
lins will, in a few days, promulgate this
decision by an official order.

. . Finely powdered borax thrown along
the base boards of rooms and in the cor-

ners, will effectually rid a house of cock-

roaches. The remedy will never fail, but
a second application may be necessary.
Make a Dote of this, readers ; we have the
best of testimony to its efficacy.

. . A grief-strick- en father in Iowa hed
the body of his little daughter, who had
died and been buried in his absence, ex-

humed that he might take a last look at
her loved face. The body was found
turned upon its face in the coffin, with
both little hands clutched in tbe hair
evidently buried alive.

..Thursday, Nov. 26th, has been re-

commended by Gov. Geary, of Pennsyl-
vania, as a day of thanksgiving and
praye.'. The President and a number of
Governors had previously designated that
day, and no doubt it will now be adopted
by those Governors who have not yet
issued their proclamations.

. .A remarkable cavern has been recent-
ly discovered in Salisbury, a township in
the northwestern corner of Connecticut,
which promises, when fully explored, to
take rank among the natural wonders of
our country. It has been partly explored,
and found to contain many beautiful
chambers, adorned with snowy stalactites
and gypsum formations.

. . Mrs. Sarah Clayton, widow of tbe
late Joseph Clayton, who died on the 3j
instant, in lialtimore County, Mj, at the
advanced age of eightv-i- x yers and four
months, was the mother of thirteen child-
ren, grandmother 0f fifty-si- x grandchild-
ren, great Rr?.;tdmother of fifty-thre- e great-
grandchildren, and great-great-gra- moth-
er of six

. . A speculator in Mnriden, Ct., fearing
a crisis some years ago, turned his proper
ty over to his wife, and she refused to give
it up. Even now, after her death, by the
provisions of her will he can only have the
income of the property and that only so
long as he remains a widower, the pro-
perty in the case of his marriage going to
one of the churches of that place.

. . As a lady residing at Jloosac Falls,
New York, was removing some dresses
from a clothes closet in her house, a few
evenings ago, a large black snake dropped
from the folis of one of the dresses, and
wound its horrible and slimy length around
her leg, raised its hend and thrust out its
bifurcated tongue. The lady was almost
paralyzed with fright. Her outcries soon
brought other members of the family, who
dispatched the monster.

..The latest story of the earthquake
comes by way of St. Louis, from the Pa-
cific ocean, where a trading vessel has
found a whole archipelago, whose islands
are diamonds and emeralds. One island,
70 by 15 miles, is a particular fine speci-
men of emerald, being without flaw. As
the smallest diamond in the lot weighed
200 tons, and they couldn't break any off",
the crew unfortunately brought no speci-
mens home with them.

. . Week before last a remarkable and
successful blast was made at the Rich-
mond, Va., Granite Quarry, now owned
by a company in Philadelphia. One en-
tire block of clear, beautiful granite, mea-
suring 100 feet long, 23 feet thick, 20
feet wide, was thrown out from the solid
mass of the quarry. This immence block
contains 46,000 cubic feet, 8,280,000
pounds, or 3,600 tons of 2,240 pounds to
the ton. This is, probably, the largest
stone in one piece ever quarried, either in
ancient or modern timw,

. . A youngster in Peoria, III., recently,
in exploring his sister's things, came
across a package of letters duly tied op
and laid away, being a correspondence
which she was carrying on with a nice
young man. He carried them down to
tne street, and standing on the corner,
gave them away singly to the passers-b- y.

The young lady didn't find it out until a
mutual friend, also a nice young man,
brought her one that her brother bad thus
given him.

. . Rather a serious question hat arisen
before the registering board of the county
of Hock Island, Illinois. The island it-

self has been ceded to the United States,
and the officers do not know whether to
allow the residents upon it to vote. The
custom in similar cases in other States,
has, we believe, been to refuse to allow
those living on land over which the gen-

eral government has jurisdiction to exer-

cise the right of voting, but tbe Iiock Is-

land board is inclined to register the names
of those whose right is in dispute.

..Thomas McCarthy, who murdered
David Harry, in May last, near the village
of Waterloo, Venango county, was hanged
at Franklin on Thursday. This being the
first execution that ever took place in
Venango county, it created considerable
interest, and large crowds of people col-

lected around the yu. The execution
took place within the walls, in the presence
of about a score of persons. Previous to
his death, McCarthy confessed his guilt,
and said that he committed the crime
when maddened by liquor.

..A small barn near Tapley's Brook,
in Peabody, Mass., was burned on Tues-
day afternoon, and three children of Mr.
Uyron Goodale, who, it is supposed, set
the barn a fire while at play, were burned
to death. Two of the children were twins
(a boy and girl) five years old, and the
other was a girl of three years. Their
mother was attracted to the barn by their
screams, but when sdic reached it the fire
had progressed too far for her to gain ad-

mittance or to get' the children out. The
father was absent from town at the time.

..In 1845 John Elliott left his home
and his wife, who had borne him eleven
children, in Putnam county, Indiana, sud-

denly and in passion at some slight mis-

understanding that had occurred between
them. After he had been gone about two
years, his wife, snpposinz him dead,
married again. Recently Mr. Elliott re-

turned, after an absence of twenty-si- x

years. He had an interview with his
wife, and she, without hesitation, returned
to her first choice. Mr. Elliott had been
to California during his absence, and ac-

quired a fortune.
..Vm. V. Porter, of Iioxbory, Me.,

killed a bear at noon on the 10th of Sep-
tember ; then set a trap, and at five o'clock
the same day took from it a cub ; Septem-
ber 21st he 'took from his trap another
bear ; September 29th another, and on
the 9th of October another, making four
old bears and one cub that he trapped and
killed in less than one month. The State
and town bounty he receives is 20. He
has sold the skins for $5:5. He obtained
five gallons of oil, worth $4 per gallon,

20, giving him cash proceeds amounting
to 75.

. . Henry Grizzard, a butcher, jumped
from the Nashville suspension bridge la6t
Tuesday and was drowned. Cause, finan-
cial embarrassment. He leaves a wife and
child. Just before making the leap he sat
upon the balustrade with his feet dangling
upon the inside. A boy passed by to
whom he said : "Do you know people by
the name of Grizzard, who keep a stall in
the market house ?" Tho boy responded
in the affirmative. "Tell them I'm gone,"
said the man with tragic brevity, and
throwing himself backward, he plunged
down a hundred feet and disappeared in
the water.

. .On Thursday a Mrs. Krotz, residing
in Baltimore, left her house, with two
children locked in it, one a little girl,
aged twenty months, and the other a boy,
aged four years. The youngest was in a
crib asleep whe;t ehe left. About half an
hour afterj the little boy, from an upper
windovf gave an alarm, when the neigh-
bors burst in the door and found the crib
on fire, and nearly burnt up. The child
wa3 almost literally burnt to a crisp, with
scarcely a piece of clothing upon it. It
i3 supposed that the little boy by some
means got hold of some matches and set
fire to the bed clothing and to the crib.

A "Wonderful puknomknon has recent-
ly made Us appearance im WTillow Creek,
in Bracken county, Kentucky, and has
been seen by quite a number of worthy
citizens of that county. It is described
as follows: The object was about six
feet in night, and walkod upright. The
face was at times that of a man, very pale,
with Curls of flame falling over his shoul-
ders ; eyes of sulphurous blue, changing
constantly in size, one moment as largo as
a tin cup, and then gradually decreasing
in size until it was almost invisible. Its
arms were those of a man, and hands
deadly pale. In one hand it held a torch,
and in the other a sword that seemed to
be about four feet in length. Its lower
extremity was that of a horse, with legs
well proportioned, and hoofs as those of a
horse. Its tail, which was about three
feet in length, was of flame, its breath was
a solid sheet of fire, which vibrated with
the heavings of its breast like the pendu-
lum of a clock.

Curious Calc clatiox. When the
public debt of tbe United States caused by
the rebellion was at its highest point it
amounted to nearly one dollar a minute
for tbe time that has elapsed since the
creation of the world. According to gen-
erally accepted chronology it was 4,004
years from the creation to the birth of
Christ that makes this the year of the
world 5,872. There are 5225,600 min-
utes in a year of 365 days, the whole
number of minutes, then since the begin-in- g

is 3,039,01 9,2000 in round numbers
three thousand millions, which is about
the number of dollars of our debt at its
highest figure. . Quite flattering to our
national vanity of course. Baltimore Sun.

Geo. H annan, of Mt. Joy, fell from
stairway leading to Executive chamber,
Harriibar, on Monday, ajod ira killed,

The Earthquake ih Camforkia. --It
is to be feared that California has not yet
Alt the last shock of earthquake. Peo-
ple are recalling the fact that for months
previous to the late frightfnl earthquakes
in South America, premonitory symptoms
similar to those which occurred last week
in California were observed there ; and
the opinion is frequently expressed that
California has as yet only received a warn-
ing of what she may expect. But the shak-
ing California received was certainly severe
enough to satisfy any desire she might
bave for a good earthquake of her own.
Fuller accounts than those at first sent on
show that phenomena of the most appal-
ling character were observed in different
parts of the State. Fissurea were made in
the earth, from which dust arose in clouds,
and in some places hot water and steam
gushed from the ground. The bed of a
creek in Alamedy county, which had been
dry for months, was filled almost instantly
with a large volume of water, which still
continues to run. Several villages were
laid in ruins, every brick building being
thrown by the convulsions of the earth ;

and there is hardly a city or large town in
the State that did not suffer injury from
the shocks. It is estimated that the dam-
age to property will reach two millions of
dollars, and considering the great danger
to life by the falling of houses, it seems
almost miraculous that only four persons
were killed

ArvtttTisiNG. There is n) doubt that the
great lever in the extension of a business, in
these times, is advertising; but the
immense popularity of that celebrated remedy
for Dyspepsia, I.iver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility, &c, Hoofland's Ger-oa- titters, is not
so much owing to the fact that it has been ex-
tensively advertised, as it is to the great merit
of the article.

A worthless medicine may, through publicity,
acquire a stvirt lived notoriety, but it requires
the b:v 5 of true merit, in order to sustain itself
for any considerable length of time. Hoof-lvud'- s

Gcrmau Bitters has been known to the
American public for more than twtnty years ;

each day adding some new proof of its virtues
and great curative prof erties. This Bitters is
entirely tree from all Alcoholic admixture.

HOOFLNDS GERMAN TONIC is 'a
combination of all te ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa C: uz Rum, orange, anise,
&.C., making a preparation of rare medical val-
ue. The Tonic is used for the same diseases
as the Bitters ; in cases where -- ome Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessary. Principal Office,
Arch St., Philad'a. Pa. Sold by Druggists
and others, everywhere. oc.29 -- Hi.

Important Announcement.
Benjamin MUhler, in a card published in

the Lancaster (T'a.) Express, noticing an im-

itation of Mishler's Herb Bitters, made by
his son, Henry L. Mishler, says: "I, there-
fore, publicly declare that Henry L. Mishlti
do s not know anything of the method of
manufacturing Mishler s tlerb li titers ; that
the preparation made by him is a base coun
terfeit imitation, and that when Henry L.
Mishler. or his agents, represent their mixture
to be Mishler's Herb Bitters, they are S,

and I trust that Dr. S. B. Hart-m- n

& Co. C my successors.) will prosecute
them, assuring the community that no effort
shall be spared on my part to brtucr the f--
fenders to justice." Observe that the Bottle
ottered for sale bears btockel s ratent Grad-
uated Scale of Doses, blown in the glass, and
has an Internal Revenue Stamp, with engraved
likeness of Benj. M ishler over the cork. None
other is genuine.

The palm of superiority is awarded to
Mrs. S. A, Allen's Improved (rteto style)
Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in one bottle.)
and a grateful public appreciates tbe very
low price, one dollar. Lvery Druggist
sells it.

NOTICE Rule on the Heirs and
of David A bra mi,

deceased.
Cambria C: uvrr, sa The Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania to Morris Vf. Jonea, Assignee
of Abram Abrams. teuecer A brains acd Evan
Abram-- , heira of David Abrams. late of Cam
bria co':niy. dec'U; David Abrams, Assignee of

Uedden, an beir ot said dec d ; Jane
M ..rlin (formerly A brains) and John Bennett,
guardian pro boo vice of Evan Bennett, Eliza
beth Beunett, Harriet Bennett and Martha Ben-
nett, minor childreL of Catharine Bennett, (for-
merly Abrams, ) no ir deceased: You and every
of you are hereby cited to be and appear before
the Judges of our Orphans Court, at an Or-
phans' Court to be held at Eheusburg, in ani
tor said county, on Monday, the 7th day of De
cember next, then and there to accept or refuse
to take the real estate of said David Abrams,
dec d, at the appraised valuation put upon it by
tbe inquest awarded by the said Court, and re
turned by the Sheriff of said county en the 9th
of September, ltiCd, to wit : Purpart No. 1 a
piece or parcel of land containing 10lj acres,
appraised at the sum of 87 per acre 1'urparr
No. ti, valued and appraised at the sum of $5
per acre. Herein tail not.

Witness the Lion. George Taylor, President
Judge of our said Court, at Ebcu. burg, this Dth
uay oi bept , A. L. iti.JAMES GHIFFIN". Clerk O. C.
Attest Joux A. Blair, Sheriff. foct.9.
TVTOTICE Rule on the Heirs and Le- -
JL gal liepresent.uives of Geo. Bruce, dee'd.

Cambria Couxtv, ss. The Commonwealth
of Peimsvlvania to Amelia Bruce, widow of
George Bruce. late of Allegheny twp., dee'd,
John Bruce. Teter B Bruce, Mary J. Bruce,
and WiHUm Litzinger, guardian of Charles C.
Bruce, Ar.i.ie E. Bruce and Robert Bruce, heirs
and iegal representatives of s iid George Bruce,
dee'd : You and eiery of you are hereby sum-
moned to be and appear before the Judges of
the Orphans' Court of Cambria countv, to be
held on Monday, the 7th December, A. D. ltC8,
then and there to accept or refuse to take the
real estate of tbe said deceased, at the valua
tion pui upon it by an Inquest, awarded by the
said Couit, and returned ly the Sheriff on the
9th day of September, lbtiti, to wit : . Purpart
No. 1, containing 1U3 acres, 82 perches, valued
and appraised at the sum of $36.84 per acre
Purpart No. 2, containing 229 acres, 2(i perches,
valued and appraised at the sum of $16.64 per
acre. Purpart No. 3, containing 12d acres, 41
perches, valued and appraised at the sum of
$10 50 per acre. Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. George Taylor, PresidentJ udge of our said Court, at Ebensburg, this 9th
September, A. D 1868.

JAMES GRIFFIN. Clerk O. C.
Attest Jonw A. Blair, Sheriff. oct.2

ORPHANS COURTISALE! By
order of the Orphans Courtof Cambria countv, there will be exposed to

Public Sale, on the premises at Gallitzin. in
R&id county, on Satcdat, Nov. 14th, 1868, at2 o'clock'r m , the following described Real Es-taie- ,

to wit: A CERTAIN LOT or GROUND
beginning at a post, corner of Michael Clark'alot ; thence with said lot. North 74 degrees,
West 20 perches, to a post ; thence South 20degrees. West 8 perches, to a post on corner ofOwen Clark'a lot ; theuoe South 74 degrees
East 20 perches, to a post ; thence North 20
degrees. East 8 perches, to the place of begin-
ningcontaining ONE ACRE. Terms, cashon confirmation of sale

JOHN J. TROXELL,
Administrator of John Fox, dee'd.

Gallitzin, Oct. 22, 1868.-3- L
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n.d cheapest Tobacco and Oigara in town !

(r at W. L. Cafe? V &o uni le

nOOFLAHD'S GERMAN EITTEBS,

AX9

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAN TONIC,

l'repared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia.
Their introduction Into this country trom Germany
occurred In

1825.
THEY CURED TOCB

FATHERS AND MOTILEBS,
And will cure you and your children. They are
entirely V" from the many
preparations now I f 4 toe couutry
cailt-- d Kilters or Tonics. They ara
no tavern prepa mamm BBfcAratin, or anything
like one; but good, houust, reliable medicines. They
ara

The grtaltil known remtdittfor

Iiiver. Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

and all Diseases arising from a Dlsor
dered Liver, Stomach, or

lilPVIllTr OF TlfE BLOOD.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
dullness oi isiooa to tne Head, Acidity

Of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Biseust for Food. FuLneos

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Smiti-ng- or Fluttering; at theFit of the Stomach, Swim,

mine: of the Head, ll'irried or
Difficult Breathing. Flutteringat the Heart, Chokinsr o rSuffooatiuffY YS ens at ionswhen in a L.y- - in e Posture,Dimness of x' Vision, Dotsor Webs before the fiitcht. Dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness
of the S'iin and Eyes,

Pain in the Side.Back, Chest, Limbs, etc..
Sudden Flushes of Heit, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Constant Imfteinines
of i.vil and Great Depression of Spirits.

All ihett indicaU disratr. uj the Liver or D'getiizc
Organs, cumlined with imjwre blood.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is entirely vegetable, and rontatiid no
liquor. It Is a compound or Fluid lix-tra- -t.

The Itootn, lierbn, and Itarks
from whirh llie eitrafU are made
a re gathered "fe. ' 11 ermany.
All tlio iieriir fV"l"al virtuesare extracted iVlroiu litem by
a asclc nil lie frsi imr chem it. Xueeextracts are llieu toruardrd to thiscountry to be uwd expresxtiy lor the
niaiiiilaclnrc ottliene IlitterM. There In
no alcoholieubitaiice ofany kind uaed
In compounding the Itinera, hence It In
the only Kilters that ran be ued in
case ubere alcoholic stimulants are
not advisable.

Hoofland's German Tonic

if a combination of all the inyredient of the Bitters.
aith reus Santa Crux Hum, Orange, etc. It is used,

for the same diseases as the BUters, in cases xchrrt stime
pure alcoholic stimulus is required. Tou will bear in
mind that these remedies are entirely different from,
any others advertised for the cure of the diseases named,
these beivg scientific preparations of medicinal extracts,
while the others are mere decoctions of rum in S".t
form. The TON IO it decidedly one of the most plea,
tant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the public
Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to lake it, while it
lifetving. exhilarating, and medicinal qualities 4V4

mxtfrf U to be known as the greatest cf all tunics.

DEBILITY.
There is fO medicine eet'inl tn ffooflaniFl German

Bitters or Tonic in BMBSBsn ases of Debility.
They impart a tone I I 1 tiatid vigor to the whole
system, strengthen f A M the ajywtile, cause
an enjoyment of Uiemstmmm food, enable the sto
mach, to digest it, pur ij y Ote blood, gire a good, sound,
healthy complexion, eradicate the yrtltno tinge from the
eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change the patient
from a short-breathe- emacialid, weak, and nervous
invalid, to a full-face- stuut, and vigomus person.

Weak and Delicate Children are
midf utronz by liking llie Kilters or
Ionic. In tact, thrr are Family ."Med-
icines. Tliejr can be administered withperfect smfety to a. child three monthsold, the most delicate leuiuic, or u una
of ninety.

Hum Etmtdit art Vu best

Blood Purifiers
ever known, and will cure all diseases resulting from
bad blood Keep yuu mmrmm blood pure ; keep your
Liter in orrter ; keep t j your digestive oryans
in a sound, healthy EJ r rendition, by the use
of these, remedies mmmmmmmi iiid no diseuse will
ever assail you. The best, men tn tlie country recommend
them. If years of honest reputation go for anylUiug
ya must try these preparations.

FKOM EOX. GEO. W. WOODWAKP,

Chief Justice of the Pupreme Court of IVniiay Irani.
I'liiLAnEl.pniA, March 16,

Ifind "Hoofland's German Uitte-.s- is not an intox-
icating beverage, but is a good tunic, useful in disorders
of the digestive organs, and of great btnrjit in cases of
debiliiy and want of nervous action, in Vie system,

l'ours trulv,
CLO. IT. WOODWAIZD.

FHOM HON. JA11E3 TIIOlirsON",

Judge of the Supreme Court of PpnilHylvania.
l'llll PKLrHIl. Aril iH. 1R.

I consider SZS. " llooliand'
German Hit 5' Ur " a rauuWe
medicine in case Tim'-- A of" nltaokd of
I ' - wii ir l) Kicpsia.
I ran certif y IliUlrnia my experience of
It. Yours, with ! !,JAOiUS THOJIPSOX.

FKOM REV. JOSliril II. KEXXAUD, D. P.,

Tauter of the Tenth B:iplUt Church, Philadelphia.
Ur. Jackson Obar have been frequently

requested to connect my name with recommewlations of
dij)eent kinds of medicines, but regarding the. practice
as out of my appropriate sphere, I hate in all casts de-

clined ; but with a clear proof in various instances, and
particularly in my otrn Jamily, of the usefulness of Dr.
Iloortand's Getm'an Bitters, I depart fur once from my
usual course, to express myjuu conviction inai lor i-

era! detnlit y of llie hvkIcdi nl f'r Liver
Complaint, it is a Mate and valuable
preparation. In some cases it may
fail; bid usually, I dtwlt not, it wiil
be very beneficial to lhse who suffer
irons tlie abuve cause. i'ours, very rerprc'fully,

J. II. K&XXAB.D,
Eighth, below Cvalci street.

CATJTIOIT.
JTrmflaneTt German Remedies are counterfeited. The

genuine have Uie signalure of C 31. Jaciisoil on
the front of Die outsuU wrapper of each bottle, and the
name of Vie article blown in each boUie. All others art
counterfeit.

Price or the Bitters, $1 OO per bottle;
Or, m. halt dozen lor $5 OO.

Price or tbe Tonic, $1 60 per bottle;
Or, aball dozen lur $7 oO.

Tbe tonic U put up In quart bottles.
Recollect Uiat it it Dr. IooJland s German Remedies

that are so universally used and so highly recom-
mended ; and do no. umsss. allow the Dntggisls
to induce you to take M pkanything else Uiat he
may say is just at LI jfjffd, because he
makes a larg. rprofi AaSV' on t. These Reme-
dies will be serU by tJ.je. ony locality upon applica-
tion to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,"

fTa. 631 JsB.CU STB EX T, rhiladtfyhi.

CIIAS. M. EVA ITS,

Proprietor,

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.,

These Remedies are for tale ty Drug-

gists, Storekeepers, and BXedlctne Deal-e- rs

everywhere.
Dm not forget to exmine weU Ou article yos) buy, is

m-d-er to yet Uie genuine,
(E7-F- or sale by li. J. LLOYD, Druggist.

"
leembuTg, F. "

foct.22.-Jjr- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MERCHANTS or FARMERS desiring any
their FALL or WIN fER

trade or use, should address
R. II ALLEN & CO.,

P. O. Box 376, New York.

A NEW PLAN
IOR thk FORMATION or LIBRARIES.

public and private, for towns aud vil-
lages, at a small cost. The details will bemade known in a Circular, now ready. Address

D. APrLKTON &i CO.. New York.
AGENTS WilVTKD FORII THE BLUE COATS.

And how they Lived, Fought and Died for the
Union, with Scenes and Incidents in the Great
Rebellion." It contains over 100 fine EDgra
vings and 50d pages, and is the spiciest and
cheapest war book published. Price only $2 50
per copy. Ken 1 for circulars and see our terms
and full particulars of work. A .dress JONES
BROl HERS & CO , Phil.i., Pa ; Cincinnati,
Ohio; Chicago, HI., or St. Louis. Mo.

WAXTED-Clergym- en, Teachers, and
ot Sabbath Schools arid

others, to act as Agents for the HOME BOOK
OF WONDERS, a work of great interest, fullv
illustrated; lso for the COTTAGE BIBLE,
and Family ExPosiTOR.in two volumes. cor.tain-in- g

nearly 15U0 pages, comprising the Old and
New Testaments, with practical expositions and
exp'anatory notes, by Thos. Williams.
A few of the many lUcamiucndalloni t

From the late Kev. Joel Hawes, D D., Pas-
tor of First Congregational Church, Hartford :

1 know of no commentary so cheap that con
tains so great an amount of valnable matter."

From Rev. N.H. Kggleston, D.D., Pastor of i

Plymouth Church, Chicago, III : "I chcerfuHv '

wm tii ni Ati 1 l V iklt rfc ft v sin n An t. M Mvvv iu ii j cii vi iu ft o viiv li ro i win iijv;ii ' i v j ii vitC
Soriptares for general use." For terms auJ cir-
culars address A. Eh.vixaep. Hartford. Ct

BOOK AGENTS
ARE meeting wi:h rire success in f.e!!irig Sir

W. Baker's Cji'Lokations and s

among the Nile Teipitariks o- - Abys-
sinia, to which is now a ldel in account of the
Captivity and Release (' English Subjects, and
the career of the late Einperor Theodore. No
book is received amon,-- ; all classes of people
with such unbounded favor, or so full? combines
thrilling interest with solid instruction. Agents,
male and female, .sell it rapidly. "An admira-
ble record of scientific exploration, geographi-
cal discovery, and personal adventure " N. Y.
Tribune. t is issued :n very attractive form,
and is as entertaining as a romance." Uoston
Journal. Full particulais sent on application to
(2JAyE & CO , Publishers, Hartford, Ct.

AGKXTS WAXTIID!
The New and Popular Illustrated V.'ork,

RECOLLECTIONS OF A BUSY LIFE,
ill JHIHAtr.

I now ready for deliver', and we want agents
for tiie same in every town and township. Ef-c-

family should have it, and it wiil have a
good sale. Sold only by eubsciiption, and es-clu-

re tei ritory Riven . Send for circulars, and
S2e our U.ruis and a full description of the work
Address lit.i:-siC- ,iaO Broad St. Newark, N J.

GREAT NEW YORK AURICUL
Tl'lUL, HORTICULTURAL & FAM-

ILY NEWSPAPER. The it ural Anier-lCUI- l,
pub'Mied iu the city ot New York, is

now the largest and klfoant paper of its
cla?s in the United State. Price 1 ,5U a year;
10 copies $12.50 ; i0 copies or only one
dollar a year-- Eve: y subscriber in cluos ol
ten, at 1 5J, will receive a free ptckage of
Early Rcsk Potatoes, selling at $ii per bbl.,
tost paii, worth J.1 Mo The Rural American
is every where admitted to be the utsT, chkaplst
and most practical farmers' and fruit-grower- s'

paper in this country. It editor is an
old farmer and fruit-growe- r of FORTY Years'
experience ! The publication ol this paper was
removed in June last frora Utica, N Y , o New-Yor- k

City; and the Editorial and Business Of-
fice to New Brunswick. N. J., (nearN. York,)
where its proprietor owes a farm wiihiu the City
limits, of acres, worth $."0.000 ; and also
has a large cash capital 10 ensure ilrm axencv
to his publication. Club Agents wanted everv- -
where.who are p lid a very liberal compensation.
Samples of pajer. blank subscription lists, t tc ,
sent free. Address T. B. MINER, N.Bruus
wick, New Jersey.

ST. LOUIS AND IRON MOUNTAIN

I A 1LROAI1 COMPANY'S Seven percent.
A. first M .Ttgage Bonds. February and Aug

Coupons. The earnings of the complete road
to Pilot Knob ore now more than the interest
on the tntire mortgage. The proceeds of these
Bonds are adding to the security every day.
Over !?; ,000,00 have been spent on the proper-
ty, and notover2 000 .000 of bonds issr.ed thus
far The constantly increasing traflio of carry-
ing out, with the prospect of controlling all the
travel from St. Louis to the Southern States.
ensureaTan enormous revenue. The Directors
own S-1-0 of the stock for investment, and are
interested to enrich the property as well aa to
economise its expei ses.

f TUGS. ALLEN, Pies't, St. Louis, Mo.
We. the uudersigned, cordially recommend

these seven per cent, mortgage bonds of the St.
Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad as a good
security, y he revenue of the road will be large
and the administration of the affairs of the Com-
pany is in capable and experienced hands, and
entitled to the greatest confidence of the public.
James H. Thomas, Mayor of St. Louis.
John J. Roe, Pres'tSu Louis Chamber Cora'ce.
E. W. Fox, Prea't St. Louis 'Joard of Trsde.
Barton Batis. Pres't North Missouri Railroad.
.T. II. Btitton, Pres't Nat. Bank of State ot Mo.
W L. Ewino. Pres't Mer. N. II. of Sc. Louis.
Geo. H. Rea, Pres't 2d Nat. Bank of St. Louis.
Jas. B. Eais. Cf. Ens. St. Lo s & 111. Br'ge Co.
Geo. W. Tavi or. Pre't Pacific R. R (of Mo.)
Wm. Tassiu. Pres't Traders' Bank, St. Louis.
John R.Lionbergf.r, Pres't T.N. B'k.St L's.
Adolpiils Meier. V. Pres't U. Pacific Railway.
Robert Barth, Pres't German Savings I nst'n.

Coujwns payable in the city of New York.
A limited number of the above named Bonds
for sale at Eighty. five. Parties living out of
the city can remit by draft or express, and tbe
bonds will be returned by express free of char-
ges. We invite the attention ot capitalists and
otheis to them as, in our opinion, a very desi-
rable investment, destined to rank as a first-cla- ss

security. Descriptive Pamphlets, Maps
and information can be had oc application to
TOWNSEND, WHELEN & CO., No. 309
Walnut street, Philadelphia, Agents of the St.
Louis and Iron Mountain R. R. Co

Phila references Cambria Iron Co. ; Gaw,
Bacon & Co. ; Tbos. A. Biddle & Co.

RED JACKET AXE.

COtltl'R'S PATENT!
Patented July 9, '67. Re-issue- d Aug. 18, '68.

Extracts from Letters and Reports of tbe
working qualities of the Axe :

I. Your Axe is bound to be The Axe.
If. It will cut 25 per cent, better.
III. ily brother lost one arm in the war, but

with your Axe he can cut as well as any one
else can

IV. If I could not get another, twenty-fiv- e

($25) dollars would not buy it.
V. It will cut hoop-pole- s better than any

other Axe.
VI. I would not be without it for anything.
For sale by all responsible dealers, and tbe

makers, LIPPINCOTT & B A.KEWELL.
Pjttsbueoh, Pa.

Manufacturers of the Red Jacket Axes, Saws,
Saovkls & Scoors, and all approved Shapes and
Styles of Axm. Sole owners of Colburn's Fafts.

Golden Fountain-Pens- .

60 lines written with one
pen of ink. No blotting. One dozen assorted
tamplea sent for 25 cts. Agents make $10 a day.
Address Goodspkkd & Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y .

Ji TEA Hand Expenses to Agenta to
introduce the Wilson Sewing Machine.

Stitch alike on both sides- - Samples on 2 weeks
trial. Extra inducements to experienced ageuta.
For further particulars address the WILSON
SEWING MACHINE CO., Cleveland. Ohio;
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

NEW Ladies andSOMETHING It must be seen to be appre-
ciated; the efore we send sample and illustrated
circular free Agents wanted. Sfencb & Co.,
14 Park Place, Kew Yoik.

YACHT CLUB SMOKING TOBACCO
la evervwheie pronounced, by competent judges
to be superior to oi her f r the following reasons:

It is made ot the finet stock grown.
It has a mild and agreeable aroma.
It is anti-nervou- s in its effects, as
It is free from dulgs, the Nicotixk
Having also been extracted.
It leaves no acrid, disagreeable aftertaste.
Does not siing or burn the tongue.
Leaves no ofl'ensive odcr ia the room.
Orders for elegant Mkkbschaum Pi-e- s

Are daily packed in various bags.
It is of a bright goideu color-Bein-

very light, one pound will last
Two to three time as long as others
Buy it, try it, and convince youreJf. If
Your d aler does not keep it ask him to get It.

EUREKA. SMOKIWG TOB4CCO
Is also a very good article, snd s an excel-
lent smoke. It is much lower in pi ice and of
heavier body than the torroer, and iiss-tle- ,

wherever introduced, is not only permanent but
constantly on the increase. Orders lor elegant
Meerschaum Pipes are also placed in the vari-

ous batrs of this brand d:ii!v.
lie sure you iicl Lorlllartl't,

WTe are packing $.100 daily in I'E.vriRT
Chewing Tobacco, and hx e lately improved its
quality very much.

JSL-- m 7E2JSs AND
to amply the public withWEareptepared Ariiclf-s- , G oJ- -

for Winter Wear. &c. Sic . fr.m our M smuiotli
ONE DOLLAR. SALE HOUSE, ( Licensed bv
the U. S. A il" 1 oritv,) for ;he price of
ONE DOLLAR for each art.-le- .

Having been engaged in this bu'iness for
some time past, sni clearly knowing the wanU
of the people, we have enlarged our Exchiage
List over One Hundred articles, (both useful
and ornamental), more than any other House
in the trade, and we feel .confident an agent
once gained will be retained.

Besides our Mammoth Exchange List, our
inducements to agents excel that of any othci
house in tlie business.

Any lady or gentleman, by spending a few of
their leisure moments, can obtain a Geld Watch,
Siik Dress pattern, Sewing Machine, &c, iVc,
lr. e of cost.

Goods ordered from our h ou.?c will be s nt C.
O. I., when desired.

Send tor Circular, giving full paiticu'.are.
Circul ir and sample sent free to anv address.

ATWOOD, BATES & CO.,
5 Lindall St., Boston, Mass.

SO Per Cent. Saved
I IO Housekeepers and others who order tlieir

L iroo i9 Irom our Grkat (Ixe Dollar Sale
of Dry GooJ. Fancy Goods Plated Ware Cut-
lery, &c, "We sent! Cir-ula- r tree ol ex-

pense to any part cf the United St ites; send tor
one and see our term-- . Ym will save m-ne-

bv addressing GEO. DrtYDE.V & CO , H Mi k
St., Bo.-to- n, Mass Agents wanted in eve-
ry town in tiie country.

$3 C3-roori.lDa-

Of full value sent free to any Hook Agent.
AGENTS WIXTKD FOltBOOK HAIES;T!l's XLW S'X'K.

"Sunshine and Shadow in New York"
A WOKK OK ABvlHHuVU INTfcllKM", R'l'Lm "WITH

NKCDOTtS AND IXC D' NTSOF LIFE IX THE GREAT
metropolis. Our Agent in Hurtl" rd sold 80 in
one day: cie asrent iu N.J. sold '2!7 in 15 days;
one agent iu Mass sold 25 J in jte week; one
itcenl in Conu. sold 3ti4 in one week. No book
published thut s ?l!s so rapidy.

I tr 1 ou wish to know iiow r ortunes are made
I j z3 and lost iu a day ; how Shrewd Men are
J ;J ru'iied in Wall Street; how 'Countrymen'

iirc swindled by Sharpers ; how Ministers and
Merchants arc Blackmailed ; how Dance Halls
and Concert Saloons are Managed; how Gamb-
ling Houses and Lotteries are conducted : how
Stock Companies Originate and how tLe Bub-
bles Burst read this work. It tells you all
about the mysteries of New York, and contains
biographical sketches of its no:ed Millionaires,
Merchants, &c. A large Octavo Vol., pages.
Finely Illustrated. The largest com mis-io- n

given. Our 32-pag- Circular and 5 Greenback
pent Free on application For full particulars
and terms, address the Publi.-her- s.

J.B BURR & CO., Hartford, Conn.

W.4TCUAN AGENT in each town,
for the sale of Br

RuBiitR Moulding and Weatbku.
Strips, applied to the sides, bottom, top and
centre of doors and windows. Tbe silc is be
yond anrthiug ever otrered to agents. From
Ten to Twenty-fiv- e Dollars a day can be made.
Send lor agents circular. First who apply se-

cure a bargain.
J. R Bit AD STREET & CO., Boston, Mass.

teSA laQlWaSfe1

N
nir:

PHILADELPHIA.

lSample sent by mail when written for.

PUBLIC SALE of Live Stock,
GBAiJf, Hay, and Otheh Property !

--The subscriber will offer at Publio Sale,
at his residence in Carroll township, one-ha-lf

mile from Carrolltown, on the farm known
as the "Piper Farm," on Saturday, the UtA
day of November next, at 9 o'clock a. m., the
following describel pergonal property, to wit:
2 Horses, 1 Colt. 6 Milch Cows, (two lately
fresh,) some full blooded Heffcrd and Dur-
ham Stock. 8 Beef Cattle. 4 Yearlings, a lot
of Sheep. 2 Hogs, several Pi?s, Hay by the
ton. Straw and Corn Fxlc'er by the load, 1
Wagon, 1 Top Busgy, 1 Two Horse Slcieh,
Sleds. Harrow, Ploughs, Cultivator. Hay
Rake. Hay Fork, Rope and Pulleys, Thresh-
ing Machine, Wind Mill, and other Farming,
Implements ; Gears and Light Harness, La-
dy's and Gent's Saddles, 1,000 to 2,000 bus
Corn, Oats and Rye, Household and KitrfcE4
Furniture, and other property not necessary
to enumerate. Terms will be made known,
at Bale. PETER M' A LEER,

Walnut Hill Farm, Qct. 22, 193.-- 4
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